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No evidence for Fabaceae Gametophytic
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Abstract

Background: Fabaceae species are important in agronomy and livestock nourishment. They have a long breeding
history, and most cultivars have lost self-incompatibility (SI), a genetic barrier to self-fertilization. Nevertheless, to improve
legume crop breeding, crosses with wild SI relatives of the cultivated varieties are often performed. Therefore, it is
fundamental to characterize Fabaceae SI system(s). We address the hypothesis of Fabaceae gametophytic (G)SI being
RNase based, by recruiting the same S-RNase lineage gene of Rosaceae, Solanaceae or Plantaginaceae SI species.

Results: We first identify SSK1 like genes (described only in species having RNase based GSI), in the Trifolium pratense,
Medicago truncatula, Cicer arietinum, Glycine max, and Lupinus angustifolius genomes. Then, we characterize the S-lineage
T2-RNase genes in these genomes. In T. pratense, M. truncatula, and C. arietinum we identify S-RNase lineage genes that
in phylogenetic analyses cluster with Pyrinae S-RNases. In M. truncatula and C. arietinum genomes, where large scaffolds
are available, these sequences are surrounded by F-box genes that in phylogenetic analyses also cluster with S-pollen
genes. In T. pratense the S-RNase lineage genes show, however, expression in tissues not involved in GSI. Moreover,
levels of diversity are lower than those observed for other S-RNase genes. The M. truncatula and C. arietinum S-RNase
and S-pollen like genes phylogenetically related to Pyrinae S-genes, are also expressed in tissues other than those
involved in GSI. To address if other T2-RNases could be determining Fabaceae GSI, here we obtained a style with stigma
transcriptome of Cytisus striatus, a species that shows significant difference on the percentage of pollen growth in self
and cross-pollinations. Expression and polymorphism analyses of the C. striatus S-RNase like genes revealed that none
of these genes, is the S-pistil gene.

Conclusion: We find no evidence for Fabaceae GSI being determined by Rosaceae, Solanaceae, and Plantaginaceae
S-RNase lineage genes. There is no evidence that T2-RNase lineage genes could be determining GSI in C. striatus.
Therefore, to characterize the Fabaceae S-pistil gene(s), expression analyses, levels of diversity, and segregation analyses
in controlled crosses are needed for those genes showing high expression levels in the tissues where GSI occurs.
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Background
Useful agronomic traits can be found in wild populations
of crop species. Nevertheless, a large fraction of species
with hermaphroditic flowers have developed genetic mech-
anisms that allow the pistil to recognize and reject pollen
from genetically related individuals (self-incompatibility;
[1]), and this may affect the efficient incorporation of such
traits into crop varieties. Self-incompatibility is, in general,
evolutionarily advantageous, because it promotes cross-
fertilization, and thus inbreeding depression avoidance.
Fabaceae is an economically important plant family

with a large number of self-incompatible species (62.3%
in Caesalpinioideae, 66.7% in Mimosoideae, and 22.1%
in Papilionoideae sub families; [2]), that have been re-
ported often as showing self-incompatibility of the gam-
etophytic type (GSI; [1-9]). In GSI, if the specificity of
the haploid pollen grain matches either one of the dip-
loid pistil, an incompatible reaction occurs, leading to
the degradation of the pollen tube within the pistil [10].
It should be noted, however, that in all Fabaceae species
where pollen tube growth was assessed in controlled
crosses, only in species of the genus Trifolium the GSI
reaction seems to be complete and takes place in the
stlyle [3,11] as observed in Rosaceae (Rosidae; for a review
see [12,13]), Solanaceae (Asteridae; [14]) and Plantagina-
ceae (Asteridae; [15,16]) SI species. In other species such
as Vicia faba [17], Lotus corniculatus [18], Cytisus striatus
[7], Coronilla emerus and Colutea arborescens [19] there
is, however a significant difference on the percentage of
pollen growth in self and cross-pollinations. In C. striatus,
one of the species here studied, the percentage of ovules
that are penetrated by pollen tubes is 72% in hand self-
pollinated flowers compared with the 90.6% when hand
cross-pollinations are performed [7]. These authors have
shown that an important fraction of self pollen grains col-
lapse along the style, as observed in Rosaceae, Solanaceae
and Plantaginaceae SI species.
Although the molecular characterization of the Fabaceae

S-locus has never been performed, some authors have
suggested that in Fabaceae GSI is RNase based [1,2,4-9].
Nevertheless, there are other GSI systems, such as that
present in Papaveraceae [for a review see [20]]. Moreover,
late-acting SI (LSI), so called because rejection of self-
pollen takes place either in the ovary prior to fertilization,
or in the first divisions of the zygote [21], has been de-
scribed in Fabaceae [18,22-24]. It should be noted that,
LSI can also be of the gametophytic type [21]. In Fabaceae,
however, the genetic basis of the different mechanisms
that control LSI are mostly unknown, and thus, in this
work we only address the possibility that Fabaceae GSI is
determined by a S-RNase gene that clusters with those of
the well characterized Rosaceae [12,13], Solanaceae [14]
and Plantaginaceae [15,16] species. The most common an-
cestor of Fabaceae (Rosidae) and Rosaceae species lived
about 89–91 million years ago (MYA; [25]). Since, accord-
ing to phylogenetic analyses of the T2-RNases, RNase based
GSI has evolved only once, before the split of the Asteridae
and Rosidae, about 120 MYA [26-28], at least some Faba-
ceae SI species are expected to have this system. Therefore,
in principle, a homology based approach could be used to
identify the putative pistil S-gene in Fabaceae species.
Three amino acid patterns (amino acid patterns 1 and

2 that are exclusively found in proteins encoded by S-
RNase lineage genes, and amino acid pattern 4 that is
not found in any of the proteins encoded by S-RNase
lineage genes), allow the distinction of S-RNase lineage
genes from other T2 -RNase genes [28,29]. These pat-
terns can be used to easily identify putative S-lineage
genes using blast searches. The results can be further re-
fined by selecting only those genes that encode basic
proteins (isoelectric point higher than 7.5) since S-
RNases have an isoelectric point between 8 and 10 [30].
Furthermore, the number of introns can also be used to
select S-lineage genes since S-RNases have one or two
introns only (Figure one in [16]). Phylogenetic analyses
where a set of reference genes are used, can then be per-
formed to show that such genes belong, indeed, to the
S-lineage. Nevertheless, in order to show that the identi-
fied genes are the pistil S-gene, it is necessary to show
that they are highly expressed in pistils, although they
can show lower expression in stigma and styles (see refer-
ences in [31]). In Malus fusca where a large number of
transcriptomes (flowers, pedicel, petal, stigma, style, ovary,
stamen, filaments, anthers pollen, fruit, embryo and seed)
have been analysed the same pattern is observed (CP
Vieira, personal communication). Moreover, it is necessary
to show that they have high polymorphism levels, that
there is evidence for positive selection, and that in con-
trolled crosses they co-segregate with S-locus alleles (see
references in [31]).
The pollen component(s), always an F-box protein,

has been identified as one gene in Prunus (Rosaceae; the
gene is called SFB [32-37]), but multiple genes in Pyrinae
(Rosaceae; the genes are called SFBBs [38-45]) and Solana-
ceae (called SLFs; [46-48]). F-box genes belong to a large
gene family, and so far, no typical amino acid patterns
have been reported for S-locus F-box protein sequences.
Therefore, in non-characterized species, it is difficult to
identify the pollen S-gene(s) using sequence data alone. In
contrast to the S-RNase gene, Pyrinae SFBB genes show
low polymorphism and high divergence [41-45]. Pollen S-
gene(s) is (are), however, expected to be mainly expressed
in the pollen [32,33,40,46,47].
Although the mechanism of self pollen tubes recogni-

tion is different when one or multiple S-pollen genes are
involved [35,49], SSK1 (SKP1 like) proteins are involved
in the self-incompatibility reaction in Rosaceae, Solana-
ceae and Plantaginaceae species, where GSI systems are
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well characterized. SKP1 like proteins are adapters that
connect diverse F-box proteins to the SCF complex, and
that are necessary in a wide range of cellular processes
involving proteosome degradation (see references in [50]).
SSK1 proteins have been described only in species having
RNase based GSI [50-53], and thus, their presence has
been suggested as a marker for RNase based GSI [53].
These proteins are highly conserved and have a unique C-
terminus, composed of a 5–9 amino acid residues follow-
ing the conventional “WAFE” motif that is found in most
plant SKP1 proteins [52]. Therefore, the genes encoding
such proteins can be easily retrieved using blast searches.
In Solanaceae, Plantaginaceae, and Pyrinae, SSK1 proteins
are expressed in pollen only [50-53], but in Prunus they
are also expressed in styles [54].
To identify T2-RNases that could be S-locus candidate

genes in Fabaceae subfamily Papilionoideae, in this work,
we characterized the S-lineage T2-RNase genes in five
genomes of species belonging to three major subclades:
Trifolium pratense, Medicago truncatula, and Cicer arie-
tinum from the inverted-repeat-lacking clade (IRLC),
Glycine max from the millettioid clade, and Lupinus
angustifolius from the genistoid clade. Trifolium and
Medicago are the most closely related genera, and they
share the most recent common ancestor, about 24 MYA
[55]. Cicer is diverging from these two genera for about
27 MY. Glycine is diverging from species of the IRLC
clade for about 54 MY, and Lupinus is diverging from
these for about 56 MY [55]. Except for T. pratense, all
these species are self-compatible. Nevertheless, the S-
locus region could, in principle, be present, although the
S-locus genes are expected to be non-functional [56].
Compatible with this view, sequences closely related to
the SSK1 genes are here identified in T. pratense, M.
truncatula, C. arietinum, and G. max genomes. In T.
pratense, M. truncatula and C. arietinum we identify S-
RNase lineage genes that in phylogenetic analyses cluster
with Pyrinae S-RNases. Furthermore, in M. truncatula
and C. arietinum genomes, where large scaffolds are
available, these sequences are surrounded by F-box
genes that in phylogenetic analyses cluster with S-pollen
genes. Nevertheless, none of these genes show expres-
sion only in tissues related with GSI. Moreover, T. pra-
tense genes present levels of diversity lower than those
of the characterized S-RNase genes. We also obtained a
style with stigma transcriptome for Cytisus striatus, a
species where self-pollen grains have been reported to
collapse along the style, although partially [7]. Once
again, we found two genes that encode proteins showing
the typical features of SSK1 genes and three T2-RNase
like sequences, but none of these genes shows expres-
sion and variability levels compatible with being the S-
RNase gene. Thus, we find no evidence for RNase based
GSI in C. striatus. The data here presented supports the
hypothesis that Fabaceae GSI is not determined by Rosa-
ceae, Solanaceae, and Plantaginaceae S-RNase lineage
genes. Alternative hypotheses are here discussed regarding
the presence of SSK1 genes and Fabaceae GSI system.

Results
SSK1 like genes in Fabaceae
SSK1 genes(s) are restricted to species having RNase
based GSI [50-53]. The presence/absence of this gene(s)
has been reported as a diagnosis marker for the pres-
ence/absence of RNase based GSI [50-53]. The protein
encoded by SSK1 has an unique C-terminus, composed
of 5–9 amino acid residues, following the conventional
“WAFE” motif [52]. In Rosaceae, this amino acid tail
shows the conserved sequence “GVDED” (Additional file
5 in [54]). In Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae this motif is
not so well conserved but a D residue is always found at
the last position of the motif. It should be noted that
most of the Fabaceae genomes that are available are
from self-compatible species, and thus, SSK1 genes may
be non-functional, or not involved in SI pathway. There-
fore, when retrieving the sequences we allowed for some
variability regarding these motifs (see Methods).
When using these features and the NCBI flowering

plant species database, we retrieved 21 sequences from
Solanaceae (three), Plantaginaceae (one), Rosaceae
(eight), Fabaceae (five), Malvaceae (one), Rutaceae
(one), Euphorbiaceae (one) and Salicaceae (one) species.
Two other sequences, cy54873-cy21397 (this gene is the
result of merging two sequences - cy54873g1 and
cy21397g1 that overlap in a 22 bp region at the end of one
and beginning of the other; PRJNA279853; http://evolutio-
n.ibmc.up.pt/node/77; http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0)
and cy41479g1 (PRJNA279853; http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/
node/77; http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0) were identi-
fied in the C. striatus style with stigma transcriptome. These
C. striatus sequences are incomplete at the 5′ region, since
using blastx, the first 77 amino acids of SSK1 proteins are
not present in these sequences. On the other hand, these se-
quences are complete at the 3′ region since their putative
amino acid sequence presents the Rosaceae GVDED motif
after the WAFE motif.
The phylogenetic relationship of the 23 SSK1 sequences,

as well as the C-terminus sequence motif of the proteins
they encode is presented in Figure 1 (see also Additional
file 1). Fabaceae SSK1 like genes are more closely related
to Rosaceae SSK1 sequences than to those from Solana-
ceae and Plantaginaceae (Figure 1), according to the
known relationship of the plant families. It should be
noted that only the two C. striatus deduced proteins
present the Rosaceae GVDED motif after the WAFE
motif. The T. pratense ASHM01022027.1, and G. max
XM_003545885 genes encode proteins that present the
WAFExxxxD motif, described for Solanaceae and

http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
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Figure 1 Bayesian phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of SSK1 like genes in flowering plants presenting these genes, available at GenBank
(sequences were aligned using the Muscle algorithm). Numbers below the branches represent posterior credibility values above 60. The tree was
rooted using Oryza sativa [GenBank:AP003824] and Citrus maxima [GenBank:FJ851401] genes that encode proteins not presenting the C-terminus
amino acid motif following the conventional “WAFE” motif. The C-terminus amino acid motif following the conventional “WAFE” of the proteins
encoded by each SSK1 gene is also presented. Amino acids that are different from the “WAFE” motif are underlined.
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Plantaginaceae SSK1. The presence of SSK1 genes in
Fabaceae is, thus, consistent with the claims of RNase
based GSI in Fabaceae.
SSK1 proteins showing the Rosaceae motif are also

found in Hevea brasiliensis (Euphorbiaceae) and Populus
trigonocarpa (Salicaceae). None of these species, or spe-
cies of these families, has been described as having GSI.
Furthermore, in Citrus clementina SSK1 like proteins
present a proline instead of a glutamic acid in the Rosa-
ceae WAFEGVDED motif. Citrus species present GSI
and cytological analysis showed that growth of pollen
tubes is arrested in different regions depending on the
species analysed [57]. In C. clementina pollen tubes are
arrested in the upper styles [58]. RNase activity has been
identified in stigmas and pistils of C. reticulata [59,60]
and also in ovaries of C. grandis [61], but the genetic
mechanism is not clear yet [62]. Indeed, in the comparative
transcriptome analyses of stylar cells of a self-incompatible
and a self-compatible cultivar of C. clementina, no T2-
RNases where identified [63], rising doubts if GSI is RNase
based in C. clementina. In T. cacao (Malvaceae) a SSK1 like
protein with the same pattern as in C. clementina has also
been identified. In this species self-pollen tubes grow to the
ovary without inhibition, and self-incompatibility occurs at
the embryo sac [64], and not in the style. Nevertheless,
other Malvaceae species such as diploid species of the
Tarasa genera present GSI (Table 1 in [65]), although the
genetic mechanism is unknown.

T. pratense, M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max and L.
angustifólio T2-RNase S-lineage genes
Given the evidence for the presence of RNase based GSI
in Fabaceae (see above), we attempted to identify the S-
RNase gene in Fabaceae species. Three main criteria
were used to first identify putative S-RNase lineage genes
in the T. pratense, M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max
and L. angustifolius genomes, namely: 1) similarity at the
amino acid level with S-RNases from Malus and/or Pru-
nus (Methods); 2) the gene must encode a protein where
amino acid pattern 4 is absent, once this pattern is found
in proteins encoded by non-S-RNase lineage genes only
[28,29]; and 3) the gene must encode a protein with an
isoelectric point higher than 7.5, since S-RNases are al-
ways basic proteins [26,30]. Except for T. pratense, the
genomes here analyzed are from self-compatible species.
Nevertheless, the S-locus region could also be present,
although the S-genes could show mutations that disrupt
the coding region. For instance, in Rosaceae, mutated
versions of the S-RNase and/or SFB genes have been de-
scribed in self-compatible species [66]. Table 1 summa-
rizes the features of all gene sequences longer than
500 bp showing similarity at the amino acid level with
S-RNases from Malus and/or Prunus. Although intron
number was not used as a criterion for the selection of
the genes, all these genes have one or two introns in the
same location as those of the S-RNases [16]. Three T.
pratense (TP1, Tp5, and TP15, Table 1), two M. trunca-
tula (Mt8 and Mt23, Table 1), five C. arietinum (Ca3,
Ca6, Ca7, Ca12, Ca13, Table 1), and one G. max (Gm2,
Table 1) genes are likely non-functional, since they
present stop codons in their putative coding region. The
number of putative S-lineage genes in T. pratense, M.
truncatula, and C. arietinum (species from the IRLC
clade) is about three times larger than in G. max (millet-
tioid clade ) or L. angustifolius (from the genistoid
clade). Although in C. arietinum the large number of
T2-RNase lineage genes can be attributed to recent gene
duplications, most of the T. pratense, and M. truncatula
gene duplications are old (Figure 2, and Additional file
2). Three Lotus corniculatus, two L. japonicus, one
Pisum sativum, one Cajanus cajan, one Lens culinaris,
and one Cyamopsis tetragonoloba T2-RNase sequences
that code for putative proteins without amino acid pat-
tern 4, and that code for basic proteins were also in-
cluded in the phylogenetic analyses (Additional file 3).
According to the phylogenetic analyses, the Fabaceae

sequences that show amino acid patterns 1 and 2 (T.
pratense Tp5, Tp8, Tp10, Tp11, Tp12, and Tp14, M.
truncatula Mt12 and Mt13, C. arietinum Ca1, Ca3,
Ca4, Ca10, Ca15, Ca17, and Ca18, L. corniculatus Lc3,
and L. japonicus Lj4; Table 1 and Additional file 3), that
are present in Rosaceae, Solanaceae, Plantaginaceae and
Rubiaceae S-RNases [28,29], do not cluster toghether
(Figure 2, and Additional file 2). Furthermore, Fabaceae
genes - Tp6, Tp3, Ca4, Mt3, Mt17 and Mt18, in two of
the alignment methods used (Figure 2, and Additional
file 2B), cluster with Pyrinae S-RNases. Mt17 and Mt18
are neighbour genes (they are 3805 bp apart; Table 1).
Mt17 is 56164 bp apart from Mt3 (Table 1). These genes
could also represent the Fabaceae S-RNase. Although,
the phylogenetic relationship of M. truncatula Mt20
gene and Plantaginaceae S-RNases depends on the



Table 1 M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max, L. angustifolius T2-RNases larger than 500 bp, that encode putative proteins not presenting in their amino acid
sequence amino acid pattern 4 according to Vieira, et al. [28]

Locus Gene code IP Intron number Motif 1 Motif 2 Motif 4 Location

T. pratense

[GenBank:ASHM01010303] { Tp1 9.20 1 FVIHGLWPSR WPSLKYN - ASHM01010303: 956… 1742

[GenBank:ASHM01021082] Tp2 8.82 1 FTIHGMWPSN WPSYTSP - ASHM01021082: 467… 1277

[GenBank:ASHM01011821] Tp3 7.57 1 FSVHGVWPTN WPDLKGG - ASHM01011821: 2194… 2920

[GenBank:ASHM01032414] Tp4 9.20 1 FVIHGLWPVF WPSLKYN - ASHM01032414: 1330… 2116

[GenBank:ASHM01032369 ]+ Tp5 9.92 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKWT - ASHM01032369: 1121… 2019

[GenBank:ASHM01005450] Tp6 9.18 1 FSLHGLWPSN WPSLFVG - ASHM01005450: 3673… 4373

[GenBank:ASHM01035891] Tp7 9.06 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLLMV - ASHM01035891: 1083… 2003

[GenBank:ASHM01035915] Tp8 9.51 1 FTLHGIWPSN WPDLKGQ - ASHM01035915: 1152… 2109

[GenBank:ASHM01087496] Tp9 8.11 1 FSIHGLWPQN WPSLTGN - ASHM01087496: 1… 681

[GenBank:ASHM01016923] Tp10 6.87 1 FSIHGLWPQN WPSLTGK - ASHM01016923: 1540… 2300

[GenBank:ASHM01047800] Tp11 9.48 1 FTTHGLWPSN WPNLKGP - ASHM01047800:1… 629

[GenBank:ASHM01027928] Tp12 8.75 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLLSN - ASHM01027928:226… 1002

[GenBank:ASHM01008805] Tp13 8.85 1 FSIHGLWPQN WPSLTGN - ASHM01008805:250… 977

[GenBank:ASHM01049573] Tp14 8.64 1 FTTHGLWPSN WPNLKGP - ASHM01049573:1… 575

[GenBank:ASHM01036061] { Tp15 9.20 1 FVIHGLWPSI WPSLKYN - ASHM01036061: 956… 1742

M. truncatula

[GenBank:AC123571.8 (Medtr5g022810)] Mt1 7.57 2 FVMHGLWPAN WPDLLVY - Mt5:8,780,338..8,781,194

[GenBank:AC149207.1 (Medtr2g021830)] Mt2 7.06 1 FTLHGLWPSN WPNLFGA - Mt2:7,405,970..7,406,697

[GenBank:AC149207.2] Mt3 8.57 2 FTVHGLWPSN WPSVTTT - Mt2:7,383,161..7,384,370

[GenBank:AC149269.11 (Medtr6g090200)] Mt4 6.39 1 FTIQGLFPNN WINYIGD - Mt6:22,040,215..22,039,455

[GenBank:AC159124.1] > Mt5 9.06 2 LTVHGLWPSN WPDVGGT - Mt2:7,374,496..7,375,004

[GenBank:AC196855-3 (Medtr2g104330)] { Mt8 8.05 1 FTLHGFWPSN YPFDFNT DFNTTK Mt2:34,011,354..34,010,761

[GenBank:CR936945 (Medtr5g086410)] Mt9 8.45 1 LTIRGLWPST WPSLNSG - Mt5:36,330,498..36,331,243

[GenBank:CU459033 (Medtr5g086770)] Mt10 5.78 2 FKIWGLWPVR WPSLFGP SLFGPD Mt5:36,498,402..36,499,282

[GenBank:CT573354] Mt12 8.83 1 FTIHGVWPSN WPRLDTA - Mt3:9,158,726..9,157,789

[GenBank:CU026495] Mt13 8.83 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPRLDTA - Mt3:9,139,338..9,138,417

[GenBank:AC126012 (Medtr5g0977101)] Mt14 5.20 1 FLLYGAWPVD WRDIKNG IKNGDD Mt5:41,755,316..41,755,711

[GenBank:AC233685_48.1 (XM003637773)] Mt16 9.21 1 FTIHGLWPTN WPDVIHG - MtU:12,302,642..12,303,437

[GenBank:Medtr2g021910.2] Mt17 8.54 2 LTIHGLWPSN WPSIYGD IYGDDD Mt2:7,440,534..7,441,199

Mettr2g021910.2 Mt18 8.40 2 LTIHGLWPSN WPTIYGS IYGSDD Mt2:7,445,004..7,445,674

[GenBank:AC124218 (XM003624084)] Mt20 8.82 1 FTIHGLWVEN WPSLYQK LYQKSS Mt7:22,479,456..22,480,238
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Table 1 M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max, L. angustifolius T2-RNases larger than 500 bp, that encode putative proteins not presenting in their amino acid
sequence amino acid pattern 4 according to Vieira, et al. [28] (Continued)

[GenBank:CM001222 { Mt23 9.55 1 FSIHGLWPTN WPDAVYG - Mt6:12,596,544..12,596,922

BT148419] Mt24 5.77 1 FTIHGLWPDY WPSLSCG - MtT:10,244,733..10,244,880

[GenBank:BT136026 (AFK35821)] Mt25 6.86 3 FTFILQWPGS WPSLRCP CPRLNN Mt5:17,636,584..17,636,691

[GenBank:AW776643] > Mt26 8.47 n.a FGIHGLWPTN WPNLLEW - -

C. arietinum

[GenBank:XP_004503396 (NC021165)] Ca1 8.62 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca6:2,486,865..2,487,892

[GenBank:CM001766.1] Ca2 9.35 1 LTVHILWGTN WNDHSFC - Ca3:9,734,288..9,735,009

[GenBank:XP_004486305 (CM001764.1)] { Ca3 9.44 1 FTVHGLWPSN WPNLFGN - Ca1:34,647,053..34,647,728

[GenBank:XP_004486305 (CM001764.1)] Ca4 7.59 1 FTVHGLWPSN WPNLFGN - Ca1:5,252,166..5,252,821

[GenBank:CM001767.4] Ca5 8.47 1 FTIHGLWPYN WPDLKGQ - Ca4:42,156,653..42,157,571

[GenBank:CM001767.3] { Ca6 6.43 2 FIIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca4:3,880,028..3,880,839

[GenBank:CM001768.1] { Ca7 9.02 1 FTIHGLWPSN WSNLKGQ - Ca5:12,546,395..12,547,197

[GenBank:CM001768.2] Ca8 9.24 1 FTIHGLWPFN WPNLNGQ - Ca5:11,753,113..11,753,945

[GenBank:CM001769.1] Ca9 9.28 1 FTIHGLWPNN WPSLIKG - Ca6:45,431,765..45,432,712

[GenBank:XP_004505385 (CM001769.2)] Ca10 8.85 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca6:16,977,346..16,978,256

[GenBank:CM001769.4] Ca11 8.61 1 FTLHGLWPSN WPNLNGV - Ca6:31,097,283..31,098,019

[GenBank:CM001769.5] { Ca12 7.79 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPSLTMS - Ca6:28,777,475..28,778,149

[GenBank:CM001769.6] { Ca13 9.03 1 FTLHGLWPSN WPNLNGG - Ca6:33,284,148..33,284,935

[GenBank:CM001769.7] > Ca14 8.27 1 KIIHGLWPSN PSLTKSQ - Ca6:28,744,494..28,745,117

[GenBank:CM001769.8] Ca15 8.80 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca6:2,486,787..2,487,895

[GenBank:XP_004507007 (CM001769.9)] Ca16 9.17 1 FTIHGLWGTN WPDVINQ - Ca6:52,088,714..52,089,462

[GenBank:XP_004503396 (CM001769.10)] Ca17 9.09 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca6:2,486,751..2,487,895

[GenBank:XP_004505385 (CM001769.11)] Ca18 8.85 1 FTIHGLWPSN WPNLKGQ - Ca6:16,977,346..16,978,256

[GenBank:XP_004514375 (gi484567706)] > Ca19 8.47 1 FTLHGLWPSN WPNLNGV - scaffold485:91,749..192,162

[GenBank:XP_004506021 (gi484571392)] Ca20 9.02 1 FKIHGLWPSN WPSLIDS - Ca6:28,325,256..28,326,148

[GenBank:XP_004515186 (gi484566269)] Ca21 9.16 1 FKIHGLWPNT WPSLKKS - scaffold948:113,466..114,365

G. max

[GenBank:CM000836] Gm1 9.05 1 FTIHGLWPQN WPNLNTQ - GM03: 42522935… 42523824

[GenBank:XP_003548020)] { Gm2 5.71 2 FTISYFRPRK WPDLTTD - GM16: 30294108… 30295346

[GenBank:NP_001235172] Gm3 6.80 2 FTISYLHPMR WPDLRTD - GM02: 5707162… 5708520

[GenBank:XP_003519927] Gm4 5.47 2 FTISYFRPRK WPDLRTD - GM02: 5686955… 5688178

[GenBank:XP0035181161] Gm5 7.49 2 FTISYLHPMR WPDLRTD - GM02: 5682344… 5683625

[GenBank:XP003518119] Gm6 6.30 2 FTISYLHPMR WPDLRTD - GM02: 5698841… 5700244
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Table 1 M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max, L. angustifolius T2-RNases larger than 500 bp, that encode putative proteins not presenting in their amino acid
sequence amino acid pattern 4 according to Vieira, et al. [28] (Continued)

[GenBank:CM000853] Gm7 8.61 3 FSIHGLWPNF WASLSCA - GM20:5212321… 5214271

L. angustifolius

[GenBank:AOCW01152977] La1 9.04 0 FTLHGLWPIN WPNLNGK - scaffold92513_2

IP- isoelectric point.
Underscored are amino acids that are not allowed in the motifs of [28].
+ sequences presenting stop codons in the putative coding region.
{ sequences where gaps were introduced to avoid stop codons in the putative coding region.
> very divergent sequences that, although they present all the criteria of S-lineage S-RNase genes, were not included in phylogenetic analyses.
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Figure 2 (See legend on next page.)
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(See figure on previous page.)
Figure 2 Bayesian phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of the Fabaceae S-RNase lineage genes and Prunus, Pyrinae, Solanaceae and
Plantaginaceae S-RNases (shaded sequences). Sequences were aligned using the Muscle algorithm. Numbers below the branches represent
posterior credibility values above 60. + indicate the sequences presenting stop codons in the putative coding region. { indicate the sequences
where gaps were introduced to avoid stop codons in the putative coding region. The “1 - 2” indicate the sequences presenting amino acid
patterns 1 and 2 typical of S-RNases.
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alignment method used, we also included this gene in
the following analyses.

Expression patterns of T. pratense Tp3, and Tp6, C.
arietinum Ca4 and M. truncatula Mt3, Mt17, Mt18, and
Mt20 genes
S-RNase expression is highest in pistils, although it can
show lower expression in stigma and styles (CP Vieira,
personal communication; see above; and [29-31,67]). For
T. pratense we address the expression of genes Tp3, and
Tp6 using cDNA of styles with stigmas, ovaries, and leaves.
T3 gene shows expression in styles with stigmas, ovaries,
and leaves (Figure 3A). For T6 gene, expression is observed
in the styles with stigmas, and in leaves (Figure 3B). Since
T. pratense is a SI species, these genes are thus, likely not
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Figure 3 Expression pattern for the T. pratense Tp3 (A), and Tp6 (B) S-RNas
(Elf1-α) gene, the positive control for cDNA synthesis, is presented for these
S-RNases. Accordingly, levels of silent site (synonymous
sites and non-coding positions) diversity for Tp3 and Tp6
genes are 0.008 and 0.011, respectively (based on five indi-
viduals and a genomic region of 447 bp and 414 bp, re-
spectively). S-RNases show levels of silent variability higher
than 0.23 [68].
Genes similar to the S-RNase but that are not involved

in GSI may, in principle, show expression in other tissues.
Indeed, S-RNase lineage 1 genes in Malus (Rosaceae) are
expressed in embryo and seeds (Vieira CP, unpublished).
This is in contrast to the S-RNase gene expression that is
restricted to the stigma, styles and pistils of flowers at an-
thesis [29,30,67]. Therefore, genes showing expression in
tissues other than the stigma, styles and pistils of flowers
at anthesis are unlikely to be S-RNases. For C. arietinum
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Ca4 gene, blast searches against NCBI EST database
shows that this gene is expressed in etiolated seedlings
[GenBank:XM_004486248]). Thus, this gene is likely a
gene not involved in GSI.
According toM. truncatula Gene Expression Atlas (Ma-

terial and Methods) Mt20 ([GenBank:Mtr.49135.1.S1_at])
also shows expression in leaf and root tissues, among
other tissues analysed. Since Mt3, Mt17 and Mt18 genes
are not represented in the Affymetrix GeneChip, used in
M. truncatula Gene Expression Atlas (Material and
Methods), we addressed their expression using blastn and
the SRA experiment sets for M. truncatula (99 RNA-Seq
data sets from SRP033257 study from a mixed sample of
M. truncatula root knot galls infected with Meloidogyne
hapla (a nematode)). We find evidence for expression of
the three genes in this large RNA-seq data set (Additional
file 4). Therefore, according to gene expression, none of
these genes seems to be determining pistil GSI specificity.

F-box genes in the vicinity of the C. arietinum Ca4 and M.
truncatula Mt3, Mt17, Mt1, and Mt20 genes
At the S-locus region, the S-RNase gene is always sur-
rounded by the S-pollen gene(s), that can be one gene as
in Prunus (called SFB; [32-37], or multiple genes as in
Pyrinae (called SFBBs; [38-41,45,47], and Solanaceae
(called SLFs [14,46,47]). It should be noted that in Pru-
nus, other F-box genes called SLFLs, not involved in GSI
specificity determination [69] are also found surrounding
the S-RNase gene [32,33]. Therefore, as an attempt to
identify the S-locus in Fabaceae species, we identified all
SFBBs/ SLFs, SLFLs, and SFB like genes in the vicinity
(1 Mb) of the C. arietinum Ca4, and M. truncatula Mt3,
Mt17, Mt18, and Mt20 genes (Figure 4, see Methods).
For those gene sequences larger than 500 bp, phylogen-
etic inferences using reference genes (see Methods)
show that C. arietinum Ca1_5 and M. truncatula
Mt2_10, Mt2_11, and Mt7_7 are F-box genes that be-
long to the Malus, Solanaceae, and Plantaginaceae S-
pollen and Prunus S- like pollen genes clade (Figure 5,
and Additional file 5).

Expression pattern of the C. arietinum Ca1_5 and M.
truncatula Mt2_10, Mt2_11, and Mt7_7 genes
Prunus SFB, Petunia and Antirrhinum SLFs, and Malus
SFBB (S-pollen genes determining GSI specificity)
genes have expression restricted to pollen and anthers
[39-41,46,47,70]. Genes showing similarity to SLFs but
that are not involved in GSI specificity determination
(called SLFL) have also been described, but they have a
broader pattern of expresion. For instance, in Prunus,
SLFL genes are expressed in pollen and anthers but also
in the style [32,33]. Furthermore, in Malus, SLFL genes
are expressed in pollen, and anthers, but also in pistils,
leaves, and seeds (Vieira CP, unpublished). Therefore, we
addressed the expression pattern of C. arietinum Ca1_5
and M. truncatula Mt2_10, Mt2_11, and Mt7_7 genes.
C. arietinum Ca1_5 gene is expressed in etiolated

seedlings ([GenBank:NW_004515210]), as the S-RNase
like sequence located in its vicinity. Although we do not
know if this gene is also expressed in pollen and anthers,
because of its expression in seeds it is likely not involved
in GSI. M. truncatula Mt7_7, and Mt2_11 genes, ac-
cording to Gene Expression Atlas (Material and
Methods), are expressed in leafs, petiole, stems, flowers,
and roots, among other tissues analyzed (Mt7_7
-Mtr.14778.1.S1_at, and Mt2_11 - Mtr.2939.1.S1_at). For
Mt2_11 gene an EST ([GenBank:CA990259.1]) also sup-
ports expression of this gene in immature seeds 11 to
19 days after pollination. Mt2_10 gene is not represented in
the Affymetrix GeneChip, and there is no EST data for
this gene. Therefore, we addressed their expression
using blastn and the SRA SRP033257 experiment data
sets for M. truncatula (a mixed sample of M. truncatula
root knot galls infected with M. hapla). We find evi-
dence for expression of this gene in this large RNA-seq
data set (Additional file 4). Therefore according to gene
expression, none of these genes seems to be determin-
ing S-pollen GSI specificity.

T2-RNases from the C. striatus style with stigma
transcriptome
Since we found no evidence in the available Fabaceae ge-
nomes for S-RNase like genes that could be involved in GSI
specificity, we performed a transcriptome analysis of C.
striatus styles with stigmas. This species has been described
as having partial GSI [7]. Five C. striatus sequences ob-
tained from the style with stigma transcriptome show simi-
larity with S-RNases (Table 2; PRJNA279853; http://
evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77; http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/
dryad.71rn0). CsRNase4, and CsRNase5 genes encode pro-
teins with amino acid pattern 4, that is absent from all
known S-RNases [28,29]. These genes encode putative
acidic proteins (with an isoelectric point of 4.63 and 4.92,
respectively), in contrast with S-RNases that are always
basic proteins [26,30]. Furthermore, they share at least 85%
amino acid similarity with other Fabaceae proteins that are
expressed in tissues other than pistils (G. max [Gen-
Bank:XP_003518732.1], and [GenBank:XP_001235183.1], re-
spectively). Moreover, these genes have three introns,
and known S-RNases have only one or two introns [16].
Therefore CsRNase4, and CsRNase5 genes are not S-RNases.
CsRNase1, and CsRNase2 genes code for proteins that

do not present amino acid pattern 4, like the S-RNase
gene (Table 2). Because the CsRNase3 coding sequence
is incomplete, it is not possible to ascertain whether the
protein encoded by this gene shows the amino acid pat-
tern 4. Phylogenetic analyses of CsRNase1, and CsRNase2
genes, together with the sequences of other Fabaceae

http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
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S-lineage genes, Rosaceae, Solanaceae, and Plantaginaceae
S-RNases show that none of these genes belong to the
known S-RNase gene lineages (Figure 6A, Additional file
6). CsRNase3 gene, however, clusters with Pyrinae S-
RNases, and thus could represent a putative S-RNase gene
(Figure 6B). For CsRNase3 gene, in the 266 bp region
available, there are no introns. Accordingly, in the corre-
sponding region there are no introns at the S-RNase gene.
Nevertheless, unlike the S-RNases, CsRNase3 gene is
expressed in ovaries, petals, leaves and fruits (Figure 7A).
Moreover, levels of silent site diversity for this gene are
moderate (π = 0.0233; based on a genomic region of
133 bp and five individuals of C. striatus from the Marecos
population), but lower than that of the S-RNase gene
(higher than 0.23; [68]). Thus, CsRNase3 gene does not
present the expected features of a S-RNase gene.
Since we could not find any S-RNase candidate be-

longing to the Rosaceae, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae
S-RNase lineage genes, we characterized the CsRNase1
and CsRNase2 genes, that do not belong to any of the
known S-RNases lineages. CsRNase1 gene is one of the
most expressed genes (see Fragments Per Kilobase of
target transcript length per Million reads mapped
(FPKM) at position 24 in Additional file 7), but their
genomic sequence revealed three introns (Additional file
8A). Moreover, CsRNase1 gene is expressed in ovaries,
petals, pistils, leaves and fruits (Figure 7B), in contrast
with the S-RNases that are expressed mainly in pistils
[29,30,67]. Furthermore, levels of silent site (synonymous
sites and non-coding positions) variability for this gene
are low (π = 0.0006; based on a genomic region of
1020 bp and five individuals of C. striatus from the Mare-
cos population) which is in sharp contrast with the expect-
ation of high levels of variability at the S-RNase gene [68].
Therefore, the overall evidence is that the CsRNase1 gene is
not a S-pistil gene. For CsRNase2 gene the genomic
sequence revealed five introns (Additional file 8B), it shows
expression in ovaries, petals, pistils, leaves and fruits
(Figure 7C), and low levels of silent site (synonymous sites
and non-coding positions) variability (π = 0.0157; based on



Figure 5 (See legend on next page.)
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Figure 5 Bayesian phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of the F-box SFB -SFBB- and SLFL- like genes surrounding the C. arietinum Ca4, M.
truncatula Mt3, Mt17, Mt18, and Mt20 genes, and S-pollen genes from Prunus, Malus, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae, and Prunus S-like genes
(genes not involved in GSI specificity; see Introduction). The reference sequences are shaded. Sequences were aligned using the Muscle algorithm.
The tree was rooted using A. thaliana F-box/kelch-repeat ([GenBank:NM111499]) gene. Numbers below the branches represent posterior credibility
values above 60.
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a genomic region of 1147 bp and five individuals of C. stria-
tus from the Marecos population). Therefore, CsRNase2
gene is also not a S-pistil gene.

Discussion
Phylogenetic analysis of T2-RNase genes from five Fabaceae
genomes and one pistil transcriptome revealed more than
six S-lineage genes. The two T. pratense genes that are
phylogenetically related with Pyrinae S-RNases show, how-
ever, expression and polymorphism levels incompatible
with being involved in GSI. Although the breeding system
of the T. pratense individuals used in the polymorphism
analyses was not characterized, in the literature all individ-
uals analysed are SI [11,71,72]. Furthermore, red clover is
described as being difficult to self, because of low seed set
after selfing [72]. Furthermore, the sequences obtained for
the Portuguese population for the two T. pratense genes
phylogenetically related with Pyrinae S-RNases, are very
similar to those of the individual used for the T. pratense
genome. Furthermore, none of the Fabaceae T2-RNase
genes phylogenetically related with known S-RNases, re-
vealed expression patterns compatible with a candidate
Fabaceae S-pistil gene. It could be argued that only T. pra-
tense is a self-incompatible species [71,73], and that the
S-locus region may not be present in the other available
genomes. Nevertheless, the presence of the same gene line-
ages in the T. pratense, M. truncatula and/or C. arietinum
suggests that this is not the case. In Rosaceae, SC species
still present the S-locus region, but S-RNase and SFB genes
are non-functional [66]. Nevertheless, mutations at loci in-
volved in GSI but that are unlinked to the S-locus are also
observed [74,75]. A similar pattern is also described in
other SI systems such as that present in Brassicaceae family.
For instance, the S-locus is present in the genome of the
Table 2 C. striatus T2- RNases present in the style with stigma
node/77; http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0)

Gene Transcriptome annotation Size (bp)

CsRNase 1 c46311_g1 876

CsRNase 2 c46642_g1 831

CsRNase 3 c75927_g1 248

CsRNase4 c48285_g2 594

CsRNase5 c49408_g1 681

Underscored are the amino acids that are not allowed in the motifs of [28].
NA- the available sequence does not cover this region.
SC Arabidopsis thaliana, but the genes determining S-
specificity are non-functional [76,77]. It should be noted,
however, that the SI loss in M. truncatula is at least twice
as old as that of A. thaliana. Therefore, genomes of SC spe-
cies can also help in the identification of the putative S-
locus genes.
The presence of Fabaceae sequences that cluster with

Pyrinae S-RNases and S-pollen genes supports the hypoth-
esis that we have identified the orthologous Pyrinae S-locus
region in Fabaceae. These genes in Fabaceae seem to be
performing functions other than GSI. Nevertheless, to
exclude these genes as being the ones determining GSI,
segregation analyses from controlled crosses are needed to
show that these genes do not segregate as S-locus genes.
The fact that in Fabaceae, the Rosaceae, Solanaceae,

and Plantaginaceae S-RNase gene lineages seem not to
be involved in GSI, raises the hypothesis that in Trifolium
GSI could be not RNase based. This hypothesis has been
suggested before, based on the observation that on M.
truncatula chromosome 1, that is largely syntenic to link-
age group HG1 of T. pratense, where the S-locus has been
mapped, there are no T2-RNases exhibiting significant
similarity to Solanaceae, Rosaceae and Plantaginaceae S-
RNases. The same observation has been reported for the
numerous T2-RNase like sequences in the M. truncatula
genome, even for those located near F-box genes, like the
S-RNases [9]. Nevertheless, under the current hypothesis,
RNase based GSI evolved only once [26-28]. It is, however,
conceivable that the ancestral S-locus has been duplicated
during evolution. The presence of Fabaceae sequences
presenting motifs 1 and 2 along the phylogeny support
this hypothesis. In C. striatus, however, none of the T2-
RNase genes expressed in pistils is determining GSI. Thus,
there is no evidence to suggest that other T2-RNase
transcriptome (PRJNA279853; http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/

Amino acid patterns

1 2 4

FTIHGLWPDN WPRLFTA -

FTIHGLWPDY WPSLSCS KPSSCN

FSVHGLWPST NA NA

FGIHGLWPNY WPTLSCP CPSSNG

FGIHGLWPNY WPSLSCP CPSSNG

http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0
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Figure 6 Bayesian phylogenetic trees showing the relationship of: (A) C. striatus CsRNase1and CsRNase2 genes and Fabaceae S-RNase lineage
genes, and Prunus, Pyrinae, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae S-RNases. Sequences were aligned using the Muscle algorithm; and (B) CsRNase3 gene
and Prunus, Pyrinae, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae S-RNases. The reference sequences are shaded. Numbers below the branches represent
posterior credibility values above 60.
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lineage genes could be determining Fabaceae GSI. If this is
the case, Fabaceae GSI has evolved the novo from T2-
RNase unrelated genes, and thus, the information on
Solanaceae, Rosaceae, Plantaginaceae and Rubiaceae S-
RNases is not useful for the identification of the Fabaceae
S-locus. It is expected that the S-pistil gene is highly
expressed in the tissue where GSI occurs, and transcrip-
tome analyses of this tissue can produce a list of genes
showing high expression levels, such as that we present
for C. striatus (see Additional file 7). Nevertheless, expres-
sion analyses, levels of diversity, and segregation analyses
in controlled crosses will be needed to identify which
gene(s) is(are) involved in S-pistil specificity.
It should be noted that in several Fabaceae species, we

find SSK1 like genes with the typical features of those found
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Figure 7 Expression pattern for the C. striatus S-RNase lineage genes CsRNa
petals and pistils. The elongation factor 1-α (Elf1-α) gene, the positive contr
in S-RNase based SI species from other plant families. It is
conceivable that SSK1 like genes will be present in species
where T2-RNase genes belonging to the S-lineage are
present, even though such genes may not be involved in
RNase based GSI. This must be the case for C. striatus.
Moreover, the presence of a SSK1 like gene in C. clementina
where no T2-RNases were identified from the transcriptome
analyses of stylar cells of a self-incompatible and a self-
compatible cultivar [63] offers support to this hypothesis.
The possibility that the frequency of self-incompatible

species is overestimated in Fabaceae should not be also,
ruled out. Indeed, the presence of binucleate pollen (typ-
ically associated with GSI), as well as fruit and seed pro-
duction, are frequently used to assess the breeding
system of a species. Nevertheless, other processes known
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to occur in Fabaceae species can affect fruit and seed
production. For instance, Papilionoideae species have a
membrane at the stigmatic surface that needs to be dis-
rupted for pollen grain germination. In species of this
subfamily the flower’s own pollen can cover the stigma
at the bud stage [7,78-81], but it does not germinate
while the stigmatic surface is intact [5,7,82]. With flow-
ering maturation this stigmatic membrane in SI species
must be scratched by a pollinator that visits the flower
[7,19,83]. Moreover, late-acting self-incompatibility (LSI)
has been described in many Fabaceae species such as
Medicago sativa [84], Vicia faba [17], Pisum sativum
[22], and Colutea arborescens [19] from the IRLC clade;
Lotus corniculatus [85] and Coronilla emerus [19], both
from the robinoid clade; Phaseolus vulgaris [23] from
the millettioid clade; Dalbergia miscolobium [82] and D.
retusa [86] from the dalbergioid clade; as well as in Genista
hirsuta, Adenocarpus complicatus, Retama sphaerocarpa,
Cytisus striatus, C. grandiflorus [7,83], and C. multiflorus
[83,87] from the genistoid clade. In Fabaceae, LSI is due to
multiple causes such as disharmony in endosperm/embryo
development [87], differential growth rate of the pollen
tubes within the ovaries [18,24], embryonic abortion
[22,23] and inbreeding depression [83]. Although the gen-
etics and physiology of LSI is still poorly understood, it is
clear that it can be genetically determined [21], and that
LSI and GSI can co-occur, as it happens in C. striatus [7].
Indeed, LSI implies similar growth of pollen tubes in the
style following self- and cross-pollination (see for instance
[88,89]), and in this species there is a significant difference
in the percentage of pollen growth in self and cross-
pollinations. Therefore, besides LSI, an additional partial
GSI system has been inferred in C. striatus [7]. Similar
inferences have been made for V. faba [17], L. corniculatus
[18], C. emerus and Colutea arborescens [19].

Conclusion
There is no evidence for Rosaceae, Solanaceae, and Plan-
taginaceae S-RNase lineage genes determining GSI in
Fabaceae species. LSI is frequent in this family and may
co-occur with GSI. Nevertheless, so far, in Fabaceae,
only Trifolium species have been described as presenting
GSI only. Thus, LSI or LSI in combination with GSI, will
be likely the major hurdle when attempting to efficiently
incorporating traits of agronomical interest from wild
populations into crop varieties.

Methods
SSK1 like genes
To identify SSK1 like sequences in flowering plants we
have used NCBI’s Pattern hit initiated blastp using as
query A. hispanicum SSK1 ([GenBank:ABC84197.1]) and
the pattern WAFExxxxD, as well as Pyrus x bretschneideri
SSK1 like ([GenBank:CCH26218.1]), and Prunus avium
SSK1 like ([GenBank:AFJ21661.1]) proteins and the pat-
tern GVDED. For the non-annotated T. pratense genome
([GenBank:PRJNA200547]; [72]) we have obtained all pu-
tative open reading frames longer than 100 bp (getorf;
http://emboss.sourceforge.net; [90]). Then we used local
tblastn [91], with an Expect value of (e) < 0.05, and as
query the above Rosaceae SSK1 like proteins.

T. pratense, M. truncatula, C. arietinum, G. max and L.
angustifolius S-RNase lineage genes
Since four out of the five genomes here studied are from
self-compatible species, S-pistil genes may be present as
non-annotated pseudogenes. Therefore, putative open
reading frames longer than 100 bp (getorf; http://emboss.
sourceforge.net; [90]) were obtained for T. pratense ([Gen-
Bank:PRJNA200547]; [72]), M. truncatula ([GenBank:PR-
JNA30099], [GenBank:PRJNA10791], [92]; http://www.me
dicagohapmap.org), C. arietinum ([GenBank:PRJNA190-
909], [GenBank: PRJNA175619], [93]; http://cicar.compara-
tive-legumes.org), G. max ([GenBank: PRJNA483899],
[GenBank:PRJNA19861], [94]; http://www.Soybase.org)
and L. angustifolius ([GenBank:PRJNA179231]; [95]; http://
lupinus.comparative-legumes.org) genomes. Then, T2-
RNase lineage sequences (including putative pseudogenes)
of these species were identified and annotated by hom-
ology using local tblastn [91], using an Expect value of (e)
< 0.05, and as query the M. domestica S2-RNase ([GenBan-
k:AAA79841.1]), and P. persica S1-RNase ([GenBank:-
BAF42768.1]) proteins. If the inferred genes have been
annotated before, the original name and accession number
is indicated for that gene. Only sequences larger than
500 bp, and not presenting pattern 4 (absent in all S-
RNases; [28]), were considered. In some cases, sequences
were curated by introduction of sequence gaps to extend
recognizable homology with the query sequence. Other
Fabaceae T2-RNase sequences from M. sativa, Pisum sati-
vum, Lens culinaris, (also belonging to IRLC), Lotus corni-
culatus, L. japonicus (from the robinoid clade), Cajanus
cajan, (from the millettiod clade), Cyamopsis tetragonoloba
(from the indigoferoid clade), and Arachis hypogaea (from
the dalbergioid clade) were obtained from GenBank, using
tblastn, an Expect value (e) < 0.05, and the above M.
domestica, and P. persica sequences as query (Additional
file 3). For all peptides, isoelectric points were calculated
using ExPASy [96]. Given the large number of genes ana-
lysed, for the sake of simplicity, in this work, we use short
gene codes rather than the long mostly non-informative
gene names. The correspondences between gene codes
and gene names are given in Table 1, and Additional file 3.

F-box SFBB - and SFB - like genes in the vicinity of C.
arietinum and M. truncatula S-RNase like genes
Putative open reading frames longer than 100 bp (getorf;
http://emboss.sourceforge.net; [90]) were obtained for
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the 500 Kb of the C. arietinum and M. truncatula re-
gions surrounding putative S-RNase lineage genes. F-box
genes were identified and annotated by homology using
local tblastn [91], an Expect value of (e) < 0.05), and the
M. domestica SFBB3-beta ([GenBank:AB270796.1]), P.
avium SFB3 ([GenBank:AY571665.1]), and P. axillaris
S19-SLF ([GenBank:AY766154.1]) proteins. The corre-
spondences between gene codes and gene names are given
in Additional file 9.

Phylogenetic analyses
Five data sets were used: 1- SSK1 like genes from flowering
plants (that includes as reference sequences from Solana-
ceae, Plantaginaceae and Rosaceae SSK1 like genes), 2-
Fabaceae S-RNase like genes that encode proteins with an
isoelectric point higher than 7.5 (S-RNases are always basic
proteins; [26]), with the exception of the Mt5, Mt26, Ca14
and Ca19 sequences that result in the introduction of many
alignment gaps in the resulting alignment. Reference se-
quences are Solanaceae, Plantaginaceae and Rosaceae S-
RNase genes, 3- C. arietinum and M. truncatula F-box
SFBB - and SFB - like genes in the vicinity of S-RNase
lineage genes. Reference sequences are Solanaceae and
Plantaginaceae SLFs, Malus SFBBs and Prunus SFB, and
Rosaceae S-pollen like genes (genes similar to S-pollen
genes but that are not involved in GSI specificity), 4- C.
striatus CsRNase1, and CsRNase2 genes. Reference se-
quences are Fabaceae S-RNase like genes that encode pro-
teins with an isoelectric point higher than 7.5, Solanaceae,
Plantaginaceae and Rosaceae S-RNase genes, and 5- C.
striatus CsRNase3 gene. Reference sequences are Solana-
ceae, Plantaginaceae and Rosaceae S-RNase genes. With
the exception of data set 5 (because of the size (264 bp) of
C. striatus CsRNase3 sequence), sequences in the data sets
were aligned with the ClustalW2, Muscle and T-coffee
alignment algorithms as implemented in ADOPS [97].
Only codons with a support value above two are used for
phylogenetic reconstruction. Bayesian trees were obtained
using MrBayes 3.1.2 [98], as implemented in the ADOPS
pipeline, using the GTR model of sequence evolution,
allowing for among-site rate variation and a proportion of
invariable sites. Third codon positions were allowed to
have a gamma distribution shape parameter different
from that of first and second codon positions. Two in-
dependent runs of 2,000,000 generations with four
chains each (one cold and three heated chains) were set
up. The average standard deviation of split frequencies
was always about 0.01 and the potential scale reduction
factor for every parameter about 1.00 showing that con-
vergence has been achieved. Trees were sampled every
100th generation and the first 5000 samples were dis-
carded (burn-in). The remaining trees were used to
compute the Bayesian posterior probabilities of each
clade of the consensus tree.
In the phylogenetic analyses that include C. striatus
CsRNase3 gene we used the MEGA 5 software [99]. The
alignment was performed using ClustalW, and for the
phylogenetic reconstruction we used pairwise deletion
and minimum evolution method. We run 10000 boot-
strap replications, using maximum composite likelihood
method, and including transitions + transversions substi-
tutions, and all codons.

Expression of T. pratense Tp3 and Tp6 genes in styles with
stigmas, ovaries, petals and leaves
To collect enough material for the cDNA synthesis of
style with stigma (since in T. pratense each individual
has less than three inflorescences with less than 50
flowers at anthesis), we have mixed the plant material
obtained from two different individuals. These individ-
uals present an amplification product of the expected
size, obtained from genomic DNA (extracted from
leaves, using the method of Ingram et al. [100]), using
specific primers for Tp3 and Tp6 genes (Additional file
10), and standard amplification conditions of 35 cycles
of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, primer annealing
temperature according to Additional file 10 for 30 s, and
primer extension at 72°C for 2 min. More than 500
styles with stigmas were collected from these two indi-
viduals, that were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
−80°. For one of these individuals we also collected ovar-
ies, and leaves. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol®
(Invitrogen, Spain) according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions and treated with DNase I (Turbo RNase-Free)
(Ambion, Portugal). RNA quantity was assessed by
NanoDrop v.1.0 (Thermo Scientific). cDNA was synthe-
sized with SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis System
for RT-PCR from Invitrogen. Elongation factor 1-α (Elf1-
α) was used as positive control for cDNA synthesis.
Standard amplification conditions as described above
were used.

Levels of diversity at T. pratense Tp3 and Tp6 genes
To determine levels of diversity for Tp3 and Tp6 genes,
genomic DNA from leaves of five T. pratense individuals
of a Porto population (assigned as TpPorto1to TpPorto5)
was extracted using the method of Ingram et al. [100]. For
each individual, genomic DNA was used in PCR reactions
using primers 1821 F + 1821R, and 5450 F + 5450R, to
amplify Tp3 and Tp6 genes, respectively (Additional file
10). Standard amplification conditions were 35 cycles of
denaturation at 94°C for 30 seconds, primer annealing ac-
cording to supplementary Additional file 10 for 30 s, and
primer extension at 72°C for 3 min. The amplification
products were cloned, using the TA cloning kit (Invitro-
gen, Carlsbad, CA). For each amplification product, the
insert of an average of 10 colonies was cut separately with
RsaI, and Sau3AI restriction enzymes. For each restriction
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pattern three colonies were sequenced in order to obtain a
consensus sequence. The ABI PRISM BigDye cycle-
sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA), and
specific primers, or the primers for the M13 forward
and reverse priming sites of the pCR2.1 vector, were
used to prepare the sequencing reactions. Sequencing
runs were performed by STABVIDA (Lisboa, Portugal).
DNA sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession
numbers KR054719 - KR054728). Nucleotide sequences
were aligned using ClustalW algorithm as implemented in
MEGA 5 [99]. Analyses of DNA polymorphism were
performed using DnaSP (version 4.1) [101].

Expression of M. truncatula Mt3, Mt17, Mt18, Mt20, Mt7_7,
Mt2_10, and Mt2_11 genes
For the genes of interest, using blast at M. truncatula gene
expression atlas (http://mtgea.noble.org/v3/; Affymetrix
GeneChip Medicago Genome Array; [102]) we identify
Probeset ID and the expression pattern associated with
that probe. For the genes not represented in the M.
truncatula gene expression atlas, we used blastn and
the SRA SRP033257 experiment sets for M. truncatula
(99 RNA-Seq data sets from a mixed sample of M. trun-
catula root knot galls infected with Meloidogyne hapla
(a plant-nematode)).

Cytisus striatus style with stigma transcriptome
C. striatus has been described as having partial GSI,
since a fraction (about 27%) of self-pollen tubes after
hand self-pollination, stop growing along the style and
the ovary [7]. For one C. striatus individual (assigned as
Cs1), from a population at Marecos (Valongo, Portugal),
400 flower buds ranging from 1.8 to 2 cm (the size of
pre-anthesis stages; [103] were dissected to collect the
styles with stigmas, that were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at −80°. Total RNA was extracted as de-
scribed above. RNA quantity was assessed by NanoDrop
v.1.0 (Thermo Scientific) and RNA quality by BioRad’s
Experion System. A total RNA sample of approximately
2.691 μg ,with RQI of 7.1, and a 260/280 nm absorption
ratio 2.08 was obtained. Total RNA was processed for
Illumina RNA-Seq, at BGI (Hong Kong, China).
Only high quality reads were provided by BGI. Before

assembly, adaptor sequences were removed from raw
reads. FASTQC reports were then generated and based
on this information the resulting reads were trimmed at
both ends. Nucleotide positions with a score lower than
20 were masked (replaced by an N). These analyses were
performed using the FASTQ tools implemented in the
Galaxy platform [104-106]. The resulting high-quality
reads were used in the subsequent transcriptome assem-
bly using Trinity with default parameters [107]. The
Transcriptome project has been deposited at GenBank
PRJNA279853, and the assembled transcriptome at
http://evolution.ibmc.up.pt/node/77, or http://dx.doi.org/
10.5061/dryad.71rn0. All contigs were used as queries
for tblastn searches using local blast [91], and the SSK1
and S-RNase query sequences reported above. Fragments
Per Kilobase of target transcript length per Million reads
mapped (FPKM) values were estimated using the eX-
press software [108] as implemented in Trinity. BLAS-
T2Go [109] was used to determine PFAM (protein
families) codes for the 100 most expressed genes.

The genomic sequence of the C. striatus S-lineage T2-RNases
To determine intron number for C. striatus CsRNase1,
CsRNase2, and CsRNase3, primers were designed
(Additional file 10) based on the sequences obtained
from the transcriptome. Genomic DNA was extracted
from leaves of the Cs1 individual, as described above, and
used as template in PCR reactions. Standard amplification
conditions were 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 -
seconds, primer annealing according to Additional file 10
for 30 s, and primer extension at 72°C for 3 min. The ampli-
fication products were cloned, and sequenced as described
above. The genomic sequences for C. striatus CsRNase1 and
CsRNase2 genes of individual Cs1 were deposited at Gen-
Bank (accession numbers KR054703, and KR054709).

Expression of the C. striatus S-lineage T2-RNase genes in
pollen, ovaries, petals, pistils, leaves and fruits
Pollen, ovaries, petals, pistils, leaves and fruits from individual
Cs1 were collected and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at −80°. Total RNA and cDNA synthesis was
performed as described above. Elongation factor 1-α (Elf1-α)
was used as positive control for cDNA synthesis. Primers
CytSRN-62 F +CytisusRNase531R, CytR2-cons142F +
CytR2-445R, and Cy10F +Cy10R were used for the amplifi-
cation of the CsRNase1, CsRNase2, and CsRNase3 genes, re-
spectively (Additional file 10). Standard amplification
conditions were 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s,
primer annealing temperature according to Additional file 10
for 30 s, and primer extension at 72°C for 2 min.

Nucleotide diversity at C. striatus S-lineage genes
To determine levels of diversity for CsRNase1, CsRNase2,
and CsRNase3 genes, genomic DNA from leaves of four C.
striatus individuals of the Marecos population (assigned as
Cs2 to Cs5) was extracted as described above. For each in-
dividual, genomic DNA was used in PCR reactions using
the same primers and conditions described above. The
amplification products were cloned, as described above. For
each amplification product, the insert of an average of 10
colonies was cut separately with RsaI, and Sau3AI restric-
tion enzymes. For each restriction pattern three colonies
were sequenced in order to obtain a consensus sequence.
Sequencing has been performed as described above. DNA
sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers
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KR054704 - KR054707, KR054710 - KR054713, and
KR054714 - KR054718, respectively). Nucleotide sequences
were aligned using ClustalW algorithm as implemented in
MEGA 5 [99]. Analyses of DNA polymorphism were per-
formed using DnaSP (version 4.1) [101].

Availability of supporting data
The C. striatus assembled transcriptome, supporting the
results of this article is available in the [Cytisus striatus
style with stigma transcriptome] repository [http://evolu-
tion.ibmc.up.pt/node/77], and at Dryad [http://dx.doi.org/
10.5061/dryad.71rn0].
The data used to perform the phylogenetic analyses is

available at Dryad [http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.71rn0].

Additional files

Additional file 1: Bayesian phylogenetic trees showing the
relationship of SSK1 like genes in flowering plants. Sequences were
aligned using ClustalW2 (A), and T-coffee (B) algorithms. The tree was rooted
using O. sativa ([GenBank:AP003824]) and C. maxima ([GenBank:FJ851401])
genes. Numbers below the branches represent posterior credibility values
above 60.

Additional file 2: Bayesian phylogenetic trees showing the
relationship of Fabaceae S-RNase lineage genes and Prunus,
Pyrinae, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae S-RNases. Sequences were
aligned using ClustalW2 (A), and T-coffee (B) algorithms. The reference
sequences are shaded.

Additional file 3: Fabaceae T2-RNases available in GenBank not
presenting amino acid pattern 4.

Additional file 4: Reads from the SRP033257 experiment of M.
truncatula (RNA-Seq data sets from a mixed sample of M. truncatula
root knot galls infected with Meloidogyne hapla (a plant-nematode))
supporting the expression of the Mt3, Mt17, Mt18, and Mt_10 genes.

Additional file 5: Bayesian phylogenetic trees showing the relationship
of the F-box SFB -SFBB- and SLFL- like genes surrounding the C.
arietinum Ca4, M. truncatula Mt3, Mt17, Mt18, and Mt20 genes, and
S-pollen genes from Prunus, Malus, Solanaceae and Plantaginaceae,
and Prunus S-like genes (shaded sequences). Sequences were aligned
using ClustalW2 (A), and T-coffee (B) algorithms. The tree was rooted using
A. thaliana F-box/kelch-repeat ([GenBank:NM111499]) gene. Numbers below
the branches represent posterior credibility values above 60.

Additional file 6: Bayesian phylogenetic trees, showing the
relationship of the C. striatus CsRNase1and CsRNase2 genes with
Fabaceae S-RNase lineage genes and Prunus, Pyrinae, Solanaceae
and Plantaginaceae S-RNases (shaded sequences). Sequences were
aligned using ClustalW2 (A), and T-coffee (B) algorithms. Numbers below
the branches represent posterior credibility values above 60.

Additional file 7: The 100 most expressed genes of the C. striatus
stigma with style transcriptome.

Additional file 8: Representation of the genomic region of C.
striatus CsRNase 1(A) and CsRNase 2 (B) genes. Lines represent introns,
grey boxes represent exons, and arrows indicate the most external
primers used.

Additional file 9: Correspondences between gene codes and gene
names for F-box SFBB- and SFB - like genes in the vicinity of C.
arietinum and M. truncatula S-RNase like genes.

Additional file 10: Primers used in this work.
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